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How did the Story of Jesus come to reach and impact us today?  
 
Genesis 3:15 NET: “And I will put hostility between you and the woman and between your 
offspring and her offspring; her offspring will attack your head, and you will attack her 
offspring’s heel.”  
 

1. In the garden of Eden, God’s Story was put in motion.  
 
Jeremiah 31:31-33 NET: “Indeed, a time is coming,” says the Lord, “when I will make a new 
covenant with Israel and Judah. It will not be like the old covenant that I made with their 
ancestors when I delivered them from Egypt. For they violated that covenant, even though I 
was like a faithful husband to them,” says the Lord. “But I will make a new covenant with the 
whole nation of Israel after I plant them back in the land,” says the Lord. “I will put my law 
within them and write it on their hearts and minds. I will be their God and they will be my 
people. People will no longer need to teach their neighbors and relatives to know me. For all of 
them, from the least important to the most important, will know me,” says the Lord. “For I will 
forgive their sin and will no longer call to mind the wrong they have done.  
 

2. When it seemed like God’s Story was slowing, it received a boost to keep going.  
 
Acts 28:28, 30-31 NET: “Therefore be advised that this salvation from God has been sent to the 
Gentiles; they will listen! Paul lived there two whole years in his own rented quarters and 
welcomed all who came to him, proclaiming the kingdom of God and teaching about the Lord 
Jesus Christ with complete boldness and without restriction.  
 

3. Once in motion, all attempts failed to keep God’s Story from remaining in motion.  
 


